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"Growth in the sportswear market in the UK is being
driven by a trend for sporty clothing and footwear being

worn both for sports and as leisurewear. Women are also
showing more interest in the market and brands are

responding by designing more stylish female sportswear."

This report looks at the following areas:

• What is driving growth in the sportswear market?
• How is growing female interest in sportswear changing the market?
• What are the opportunities for growth in the market?

The sportswear market is seeing increased competition as sports brands open stores and clothing
retailers including New Look, Topshop and Boohoo all look to grab a share of the sector.

As young people are the biggest sportswear buyers and the most interested in innovation, there are
opportunities for sports specialists to stand out in the market as being innovative by selling sports
clothing and footwear that incorporates wearable technology. While the market for wearable technology
is still niche, there is rising interest in technology that is less visible than a wrist-worn device and
doesn’t get in the way.
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DID YOU KNOW? This report is part of a series of reports, produced to provide you with a
more holistic view of this market
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Over half buy sportswear as leisurewear
Figure 20: Reason for purchasing sports clothing and footwear in the last 12 months, March 2015

Women as likely as men to buy sports clothing to play sport
Figure 21: Reason for purchasing sports clothing and footwear in the last 12 months, by gender, March 2015

Under-35s most active sports buyers
Figure 22: Reason for purchasing sports clothing and footwear in the last 12 months, by age, March 2015

Clear socio-economic divide
Figure 23: Reason for purchasing sports clothing and footwear in the last 12 months, by socio-economic group, March 2015

Majority buy sportswear from specialists
Figure 24: Retailers from which consumers bought sportswear in-store or online in the last 12 months, March 2015

Women and young favour buying in-store over online
Figure 25: People who have purchased sports clothing and/or footwear online in the last 12 months, by age, March 2015

Fashion retailers draw young women with sports ranges
Figure 26: People who have purchased sports clothing and/or footwear from a clothing retailer in the last 12 months, by gender and
age, March 2015

Most sports clothing favoured by young
Figure 27: Styles of sports clothing and footwear purchased for sports and not for sports use, March 2015

Trainers more likely to be used for non-sports
Figure 28: Consumers who have purchased trainers, by age, March 2015

Joggers and hoodies seen as key fashion items
Figure 29: Consumers who have purchased joggers, sweatshirt, hoodies, tracksuit, shorts and leggings, by age, March 2015

Young are the biggest sports buyers
Figure 30: Repertoire of styles of sports clothing and footwear purchased for sports and not for sports use, March 2015
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Men are drawn to well-known sports brands
Figure 31: Most important factors when purchasing sports clothing and footwear, March 2015

Women want comfortable sportswear that looks good
Figure 32: Most important factors when purchasing sports clothing and footwear, by gender, March 2015

Figure 33: Most important factors when purchasing sports clothing and footwear, by age, March 2015

Female 35-54s most willing to try new sports brands
Figure 34: Attitudes towards sports clothing and footwear purchased in the last 12 months, March 2015

Interest in innovative fabrics and wearable technology
Figure 35: Attitudes towards sports clothing and footwear purchased in the last 12 months, by gender, March 2015

Data sources
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